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Hr. F. Peter Model 
37 Riverside Drive 
Ifew York, N.T. 10025 ' 

Dear Peter, 

Tour letter ef the 21st is kind and trioughtful aa is thc’, effort you nr.port 
in it. I do appreciate it, more because so few liave been so willing. 

I remember the night we spent together well and got the sane impression that 
whether or not Baxter was honest he is a bit paranoid. I i^member also tljat all I 
then told both of you was in confidence and subject to the purchase of ancillar5>- 
rights to Post I%rtem. Please you also remember it because otherwise there is going 
to be a nasty situation. I a:, proceeding to bring this book out and I will bo doing 
whatever I call about any further ripping off of any of my work. 

It has become an industry I an gping to have to end, partly because the rippers 
off .^^use it. You should recall my explanations of tMs, including Robert ilroci.3n. 

Waiting for Baxter tp come back to me delayed effort to seSl the- .ancillary 
rights but i on tlie next approach someone did come here and does have copies of 
enough for Ms publlcatio3 to make a decision. There thus wi.ll be other and wealthy 
interest in any plagLarism. 

If it wers not fer the personal relationship^ I• d have done something about 
what Robert did in Rollmg 3tone. He has lost his balance on this from the attention 
he has receivau, dg has taliaea hiiusoif into bclioving wiiat is not true. In that 
piece, aside from using and not crediting my published work he also used something 
that to his knowledge was stolen from me. I have a full record on this and because 
it is from theft and not from research tiiat duplicated ay work I will have to do 
something x± you use it. It you road that piece with care you will see a aiGaningless— 
ness on tM-s written into it. 

Do your book but be careful, not to use any of my work because I have not and 
cannot and will not give permission for it. Robert has not had permission to uso 
any of it and he hasn t even asked. 

If you reflect on t'nis you will understand that it is not unfriendliness. You 
will do better to write tbs bode without writing any problems into it. I was quite 
open with you that night because you were to be the Argosy writer on the piroposal 
I made and on vdiich there is subsequent correspondence. And it is all copiclghted. 
As you presume, Baxter has not proceeded on the offer. 

That night is not uncharaotvcr;.stic of the life I lead. I worked the night 
before until I feil asleep working. That night I got less than three hours sleep. 
Night before last less than three after being up 25 hours. I've not rested iWid I 
am tired so if any of this seems unclear please ask me and I’ll clai'ify it. I've 
just returned from another short trip. 

I don t want to paperback Frame-Up now. I have too many hirdbacks to sell. I 
do not want to paperback the 'shitewash series because without a heft advance I do 
not believe probable it will cost me money. The sale of the original editions is 
quite good and ia what keeps me going at ail. I have already obtained estimates on 
the teo close to ouf of print and I do expect to be able to lIl^ing the financing. 
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Thio does aot inean tiiat I do not tiiant a publichcr. I do. ilenomber, the offer 

to Argosy ^eluded a condensation offer on Post Mortem, I will still want that 

^tcr I p^ut tho unabridged work to wiiich I am now adding other new evidence. 

i»o condsgdatron triJLl tev© any acceptability without the backstopping of the full 

work, however, because it is too Byzantine, too unprecedented. 

I iiave other woiks in par^written. Kie last thing I want ** be is my own 

publisher. I'd much rather spend that time writing other books. So, when I can 

I'll be in touch with Littell, but not an any of the oroposals it was so !<■•! of 

you to make for me. 

My iesac-aiate situation is tMt I've i-alsed sane money tliat enables me ‘as a 

publiahar to hire some help that will be here Tuesday for two weeics only, comijetent 

help, which ±u rare in tni.s field, and I have to prepare for using tiiat short time 

to the mariiaum. I have other anc^tentlally valuable arrangements made for that 

partEuular work and there is a iteaiiinB deadline tliat cun iiit me ary time after 

febor Day, idiich is close. Before then I must be as close as humanly possible to 

actual pi-inving, for wideh 1 do riave arrangements already uiade and a 

printer's schedule with which to confirm. 

I know tliat it cap appear to he unappreciative and other things but I can't 

now ^scuss wl'iat I can t do with LittSll and I can’t^when I'ra working an average 

of or^more hours a day and not keeping iipj engage in any lengthy kind of dialogue 

for ;,hD iuture, I'BI (juits willing to talk to Litt£U by phone but I can't go to 

Hew York now on anytldng, not even a deal on a future book. I have tiie iianediate 

one to get put under enormous liabilities and unending problems, I ain willing to 

aiseuss ajny of tliC future possibilities so tliat he can be thinking about them 

and af osr this book rs in manufacturo we can trilJc about them more, Hea-mbeT’, I asi 

^®.“^®stigator, researcher, writer and publisher snd I'm in litigation 
with the FBI right now. And from the years and ail this I really am pooped. 

Because I do recognise yo>or ijindness and do appicaciate it I take the time to 

go further in what I strongly encourage you to believe is j-our interest and Mano-^'s, 

^bertbis an expert on nothing except photo-optics. Heaves without realizing it and 

is entirely out of control*-is off on an egotrip and can*t recon^;:e that* ^ is 

overly-impressed with the cor.iaeroia3.::.sm of him and what attention and revenue it 

has produced. And he Joas been getting away with murder. I have enough recollection 

of the Argosy piece to know that you also are not expert. Writers fc;nerally are nojr 

and this is no reflection on you. You were ^uite honest about the deffi^ienoLes of 

that piece the night we spent together. But if you are rushing out a book, as jn>u 

say -and cue market potential demands, aiid you are neither of you experts, this alone 

cmi make trouble for you and for Manor. Hobert cai-fcBt give you anytiiing ol liis ovm 

tesides his_photo-optics and the insanity of his public statements already wrecked 

beyond repair by the Kockafeller Gorasiasion Report v/hioh is neither iaaccurste no^ 

dishonest but rathor is understated on this. Robert if he is honest will tell you I 

kept warning him about this all along and there are oountlaas others i?ho luiow it 

and sc«ne who also had no influence on iiim. knows so little he phoned ms before his 

confrontations so u could pirep him far them. It has come to the point whero he can't 
evsi be truthful and this is tragic as it is emotional and not Ms chai'acter. Hg 

m^es promises, as he did in June with many witnesses that he then doea not koep.Aiid 
wuen I TO asked iixin for copies of Zapi'uder prints other tlian the one he knows I iiave 

he has told me that ho hasn t made tlicm.arsi atlisrs have told me, othert) olurui and 

as recently as Fimaay,/i,iiat he does not have them and never did, Thpj.s might indicate 

to you tint he has other than, simple erp involvements. One of the teo important thin^ 

he has done, the slow—motion, was my idea, I am not ccrtai/itether the isolation was 
rtT* m no sYerv step lu. brought his work hore for .me to go over, Includiaf' vdiat 

assassin in the bushes and i. then wc^med him the 

his^^or mine. 

is ^ebage about the film showing an assassin in the bushes and I then wq.m‘ 

film does not and cannot shew it. But it is I who urged him to study the part after 243. 

taping it. liiarJcs and best. 

  —V .U WilU U.X gyu. B 

If you have questions, call me Find I'll not object to ycLtr 


